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ANNUAL REPORTS
.. OF THE ..
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS
.. AND ..
SUPERVISOR OF SCHOOLS
OF THE
town of st. albans,
fo r  th e  f is c a l  y e a r s  
1901 - 1 9 0 2 .
P IT T S F IE L D
P IT T S F IE L D  A D V E R T IS E R  PR IN T  
1 9 0 2
ANNUAL REPORTS
.. OF THE ..
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS
.. AND ..
SUPERVISOR OF SCHOOLS
.. OF THE ..
town of st. Albans,
fo r  th e  f is c a l y e a rs
190M 902.
p i t t s f i e l d
P IT T S F IE L D  A D V E R T ISE R  PR IN T 
I9 0 2
Town W arrant.
STATE OF MAINE.
To J .  L . Palm er, constable o f  the town o f  St. Albans, in the county 
o f  Somerset.— Greeting:
In the name of the State of Maine you are hereby required to 
notify and warn the inhabitants of said town of St. Albans, 
qualified by law to vote in town affairs, to assemble at the 
town house in said town on Monday, the tenth (10th ) day 
of March, A. D. 1902, at nine o’clock in the forenoon, to act 
on the following articles, to w it:
A r t ic le  1.— To choose a moderator.
Ar t ic le  2 .— T o  choose a town clerk.
Ar t ic le  3.— To hear report of town officers.
Ar t ic le  4.— To choose three or more selectmen, assessors
and overseers of the poor.
Ar t ic le  5 .— T o choose a town treasurer.
A r t ic le  6 .— To choose a collector of taxes and to see
what method the town will adopt for the collection of the same.
A r t ic le  7.— To choose a supervisor of schools.
Ar t ic le  8 .— To choose one superintending school commit­
tee.
Ar t ic le  9 .— T o choose a road com m issioner.
Article ' 10.—T o choose a town agent.
Ar t ic l e  11.— To choose all other necessary officers.
Ar t ic le  12.— To see what sum the town will grant and raise 
for schools.
A r t ic le  13.— To see what sum the town will grant and raise 
for Free High School.
Ar t ic le  14.— To see what sum the town will grant and raise 
to repair school buildings.
Ar tic le  1 5 .— T o see what sum the town will grant and raise 
for text books.
Ar t ic le  16.— To see what sum the town will grant and raise 
to repair bridges.
Ar t ic le  17.— To see what sum the town will grant and raise 
for town charges.
A r t ic le  18.— To see what sum the town will grant and raise 
to repair roads in summer.
A r t ic le  19.— To see what sum the town will grant and iatse 
for highways in winter.
A r t ic le  20.— To see what sum the town will grant and raise 
for board and wire fences.
A r t ic le  21.— To see what sum the town will grant and raise 
for memorial services.
Ar t ic l e  2 2 .— T o  see w hat sum the town will g ran t and raise  
to  defray town debt.
Ar t ic le  2 3 .— T o see what sum the town will g ran t an d  raise  
to  buy a  road m achine.
Ar t ic le  2 4 .— To see what action the town will take in re­
gard to land damage across W. L. Hammond’s.
Ar t ic le  2b . T o see if the town will vote to discontinue the 
road as laid out by the selectmen near the Bragg hill, so called, 
and re-establish it according to the original lines.
Ar t ic le  26.— To see what sum the town will grant and raise 
to pay land damage and build the road around the Bragg hill, so 
called, as laid out by the selectmen in 1901.
Ar t ic l e  27.— To see if the town will abate the tax of John 
I .owell.
Ar t ic le  2 8 .— T o see if the town will vote to buy a safe.
Ar t ic le  29.— To see what action the town will take in #te- 
gard to a watering tub near H. J . Hilton’s.
A r t ic le  30 .— To see what action the town will take in re­
gard to the Atkins Ellis place.
A r t ic l e  31.— T o see what action the town will take in re­
gard to paying F. M. Wilkins for board of M. O. Smart.
Ar t ic l e  32.— To see if the town will abate the tax of Ira 
Waldron.
A r t ic le  3 3 .— T o  see if the town will take ad v an tag e  o f the 
m oney raised by the S ta te  for a S tate  road  an d  raise m oney for 
the sam e.
Ar t ic le  3 4 .— T o  see what action the town will take in re­
gard to supporting a watering tub near A. S. Whittier’s pasture.
The selectmen will be in session at the town hall at eight 
o’clock a . m . ,  on the day of said meeting for the purpose of revis­
ing and correcting the list of voters.
Given under ou,r hands this 27th day of Feb., A. D ., 1902,
/ P. W. Libby, 1 Selectmen
W. O. H ilto n , >- of 
P. F . E m er y , )  St, Albans,
Selectm en’s Report.
4
the municipal officers of the town of St. Albans herewith re­
spectfully submit their annual report for the fiscal years of 1901­
1902.
Valuation real estate  I ...............................................1259,(590 00
Valuation real estate, non-resident..................................  29,750 00
Valuation personal estate ..................   . . . .    87,086 00
Total valuation........................................... $376,526 00
Number of polls, 274. Rate, $3.00.
Rate of property tax, 19.3 mills.
A p p rop ria t ion s.
Sum raised for schools................................................................$1,100 00
free high school..............................................  150 00
repairs of schoolhouses  2 0 0  00
text books  . . . .   75 00
town charges................................................  1,000  00
repairs of roads in summer  1,200 00
repairs of roads in winter  1 ,0 0 0  00
memorial services.........................................  20  00
Sum raised to defray town d eb t...................................   1,600 00
Sum raised to fence village cem etery......................................  40 00
Sum raised for office for town officers    50 00
' Whole amount raised $6,435 00
State tax ..........................................................................................  1,106 78.
County tax    397 43
Overlayings      100 65
Supplemental...................................................................................  60 00
$8,099 86
The above was duly committed to J .  L. Palmer for collection.
T O W N  C H A R G E  ACCOUNT, 1001.
D r.
To balance from 1900. .........................................................$ 907 60
lo  sum raised for town charges.............................................#1,000 00
raised for memorial services....................................  20 00
raised for office for town officers ............  50 00
raised for village cemetery.......................................  40 00
received for schoolhouses.........................................  26 00
received for old road m achine................................ 8 00
received from Oldtown............................................ 15 24
received from Skowhegan, support of Mrs.
R ich a rd s ................................................... 12 00
due from State, dog license, 19 0 1  .............. 43 99
due from State, for board of Mrs. Foss  112 86
received from O. G. Sm art’s bondsmen  315 84
due from Dexter, support of Daniel Huff  6 32
overlayings ' m o 65
supplemental tax   ' 6 0  oo
received from town farm .........................................    368 11
#3,086 61
o r d e r  n o . C r .
1 L . Reynolds, board of Mrs. Richards # 12 00
Town of Winslow, support of Fred Hawkes in 1900 .. 54 35
C. H. Wyman, casket and robe for G. Maloon____  18 50
W. O. Hilton, for settlement of suit against Old­
town, to D. D. Stewart.................................. 5 00
George Soule, interest order No. 16, of 19 0 0 ....... 40 00
Maining S. Campbell, support of M. O. Sm art  70 58
Alfred Hilton, balance for services as town farm
manager in year 1900-01 ...............................  264 27
A. C. Holway, interest on order No. 19, of 1 9 0 0 .. 6 59
D. B. Clark, interest on order No. 20 of 1 9 0 0__  1 88
A. P. Bigelow, interest on order No. 27 of 1900. . .  20 00
Mrs. H. M. Stone, interest on order No. 39 of 1900, 2 59
Annie Vining, interest on order No. 40 of 1900. . .  15 23
J .  E . Winslow, interest on order No. 73 of 1 9 0 0 . . .  12 00
A. B. Peakes, interest on order No. 61 of 1900. . .  1 96
George D. Coring, books for town   6 13
J . H. Murphy, part pay as Supervisor of sch oo ls.. .  35 00
W. S. Ladd, for printing town reports...................... 8 50
C. M. Sawyer, interest on town n ote ........................  48 00
Alfred Hilton, stock for farm ....................................... 65 00
D. L. Frost, in part pay as town clerk......................  5 00
5
6
13
14
15
19
20 
21 
22
23
24
25
26 
28
30
31 
40 
56 
59
CO Maine Insane Hospital support of M. O. Smart. . .$ 02 59
61 Town of Dexter, supplies for D. Huff  2 32
63 E. L. Eastman, services as ballot clerk, 1900  3 00
67 U. G. Harding, supplies for J . C. Grover................  2 60
71 J . L. Palmer, discount on taxes paid Aug. 1 ........... 184 05
75 S. S. Parker, for watering tub, 1900-1901...............  6 00
76 J . H. Murphy, salary in part as. Supervisor.............  35 00
92 Insane Hospital, support of M. O. Sm art...............  69 21
93 H. J .  Hilton, support of watering tub........................  3 00
95 P. F. Emery, material for office..................................  34 50
97 F. M. Wilkins, Geo. Goodwin Post.............................. 20 00
98 IJ. D. Stewart, for collecting Smart bills................ 20 16
123 J . H. Murphy, balance in full for supervisor  29 12
127 W. O. Hilton, for sheep killed by dogs  3 00
128 W. O. Hilton, expense to Augusta for M. O. Smart, 6 50
129 W. O. Hilton, posts for village cemetery...............  3 30
131 Insane Hospital, support of M. O. Sm art.. . . . . .  95 40
132 F. E . Bridgham, supplies for J . C. Grover  7 84
133 U. G. Harding, supplies for J. C. Grover  4 80
134 P. W. Libby, expenses, care and removal of M. O.
Smart to Augusta.......................................... 25 57
135 Sul. Johnson, board of M. O. Sm art  11 80
136 Town of Harmony, support of Simon Ellis’ b o y .. .  1 1 1 0
137 D. L. Frost, balance for services for town clerk,
1901-1902............................................................ 8 70
139 J. H. Murphy, reporting births and deaths  2 75
140 S. B. Prescott, services as librarian, and bookcase. 2 25
141 S. B. Prescott, town auditor  3 00
142 W. H. Watson, sheep killed by dogs 1901  5 50
145 F. E. Bridgham, heater for office  4 50
146 F. E. Bridgham, wire for cemetery fence  11 00
147 D. Hanson, labor and material for office  28 01
148 P. W. Libby, repairing mountain cemetery fence. .  7 85
149 C. A. Moulton, reporting births and deaths  5 00
150 Town of Canaan, support of Amos Corson  31 53
151 C. C. Hanson, moving office................  ................. 65
153 J . L. Palmer, services as constable 1901 ..............    8 50
154 J . L. Palmer, services as collector 1900 .................  142 92
155 W. H. Watson, balance for collecting tax of 1895-96, 7 42
156 P. W. Libby, postage and stationery  1 80
157 Alfred Hilton, services in part as manager of town
farm 1901-02 ..................................................$ 98 11
158 C. A. Moulton, professional services, Daniel H uff.. 4 00
159 C. A. Moulton, professional services, M. O. Smart. 1 25
160 C. A. Moulton, professional services, Mrs. F o s s .. .  75
161 J . S. Martin, care of E . K. Hall lot  1 00
164 U. G. Harding, services and expenses as treasurer. 29 00
165 C. B. Southard, making cemetery fence posts  3 80
166 D. D. Stewart, collecting M. O. Smart bills   11 41
167 Fred Lucas, services as moderator 1 9 0 1 .   2 00
168 U. G. Harding, interest on school fund  61 40
169 P. F. Emery, services as selectman.............................  34 50
170 W. O. Hilton, services as selectman.............................  36 00
171 P. W. Libby, services as selectman................................ 65 00
173 J. L. Palmer, part pay as collector 1901 I l l  94
By abatements    99 10
To balance unexpended...................................................  922 53
$3,086 61
SCHOOL ACCOUNT.
Gr.
By sum paid teachers :
ORDER NO.
4 To town of Hartland for tuition 1899-
42 Alice M. Lincoln, Spring term . . . .  63 00
43 Oscar Bigelow, Spring term...............  54 00
46 Florence Wilkins, Spring term  72 00
47 Winnie Southard, Spring term  54 00
49 Elsie M. Grant, Spring term ..............  54 00
81 Ethel V. Laughton, Fall term   72 00
82 Elsie M. Grant, Fall term.....................
83 Vesta Hilton, Fall term ........................
84 Vertine Ellis, Fall term..........................
85 Leonora M. Clark, Fall term................
86 F. Ethel Badger, Fall term..................
100 Oscar Bigelow, Winter term ................
101 Eleanor Mower, Winter term ...........
102 Flora Lucas, Winter term .....................
103 Lena Butler, Winter term...................
104 Vesta Hilton, Winter term .................
105 Mellie Robertson, Winter term .........
106 Bessie Nichols, Winter term................
107 Ethel V. Laughton, Winter te rm .. . .
108 Vertine Ellis, Winter term ...................
109 Grace Ross, Winter term......... ............
Paid for fu el:
12 To Harry H ilton.................................
32 Llewellyn Spaulding.....................
51 J .  L. Nichols....................................
143 F. E . Bridgham...............................
163 J .  S. Martin, hauling wood.........
Paid for supplies:
62 To S. B. Prescott .................................
3 Jesse Bragg.....................................
17 L...R . Damon..................................
74 S. B. Prescott, maps for schools.
138 S. B. Prescott, school supplies..
144 F. E . Bridgham, school supplies
Paid for transportation :
35 To Martin Page, Spring term ..........
54 Seth Ramsdell, Spring term .. . . .
57 Volney Bragg...................................
58 Granville Mower....................  . . .
68 S. S. Seekins....................  ............
72 Fred Finson....................... .............
89 Flora Lucas....................................
90 Seth Ramsdell..................................
91 Martin P a se ....................................... .........
99
110
111
110
117
122
Fred Finson  $27 00
Seth Ramsdell..................................................21 00
C. G. Mower.................................................. 40 00
Martin Page .  : .............  15 75
Fred Finson    21 00
Minot Lucas  28 00
Paid janitors :
8 To Ervin Roberts..................................  $7 88
69 Clarence Robertson  4  50
87 Clarence Robertson   7 25
112 Charles Tracy............................................     3 00
113 Carl Leadbetter................................................. 2 00
114 Merle Grant....................................................  2 00
115 Clarence Robertson.......................................... 5 74
118 Oscar Hamlin 2 00
119 Clara Nichols.................................................  2 00
120 Ernest Abbott.................................................  2 00
121 Grace Ross......................................................  2 00
130 Clayton Seekins................................   2 00
374 25
42 37
Total amount expended.....................................$2294 26
Appropriations: D r .
To balance irom 1900............................................$ 290 41
sum raised by town...........................................  11C0 00
due from State school fund............................ 854 53
interest on school fund  61 40
2306 34
Balance unexpended . . . . $  12 08
BOOK ACCOUNT.
C r .
By amount overdrawn in 1900.    $ 5
9 To J . H. Murphy, books from Babb & C o .. .  2
J. D. Parker, freight on books....................... 1
J .  S. Martin, freight on books.......................
The American Book C o ..................................... 12
Ginn & Co., text books......................   61
16
34
64
65
21
59
40
78
48
64
To amount raised by town.........
Balance overdrawn.
.$75 00
.$ 9 10
R F P A I R S  ON SCHOOL
C r .
B U IL D IN G S.
By amount overdrawn in 1900...............................  $ 1 99
10 To M. F . White, repairs on stove................ 1 00
11 Lizzie Thompson, cleaning schoolhouse 4 00
18 Rose Robertson, cleaning schoolhouse 7 25
27 A. H. Buck, stove and funnel--------- -- 38 65
29 S. B. Prescott, repairs and cleaning. . . 3 2 5
36 N. M. Field, cleaning............................... 3 50
52 Oscar Bigelow, repairs.......................... 1 00
53 Seth Ramsdell, repairs............................... 2 50
55 Mrs. D. N. Cooley, cleaning.................... 2 00
73 J . H. Murphy, repairs on brick house.. 5 00
94 W. H. Carson, repairs on Lang house 136 64
96 N. B. Turner, benches for Village school 1 76
152 Maria Tracy, cleaning schoolhouse. . . . 2 00
D r ,
To amount raised.
-$•210 54
200 00
Balance overdrawn...................................  $ 10 54
F R E E  HIGH SCHOOL.
C r .
By orders paid 140-159 of 19 0 0  $ 5 1  11
order No. 2 paid to Jesse Bragg, teaching.. .  150 00 
order No. 7 paid to Bertie Wilkins, teaching. 98 00
-$299 11
D r .
To balance unexpended, 1900   . . . . . $  89
sum raised March, 1901 ...................................... 150 00
sum due from state . • 150 00
-$300 89
HIGHWAY ACCOUNT.
WINTER OF 1 9 0 0 -1 9 0 1 .
D r .
To sum raised by town, town debt.................................... #1,000 00
C r .
Amount overdrawn in 1900..................................... $ 1 06
37 J . L. Palmer, labor on roads, 1899-1900. 48 11
38 J. L. Palmer, labor on roads, 1900-1901. 482 48
39 J . L. Palmer, labor on roads, 1900-1901. 323 02
70 J. L. Palmer, labor on roads, 1900-1901. 557 04
126 J. L. Palmer, labor on roads, 1900-1901. 203 18
172 J. I.. Palmer, labor on roads, 1900-1901. 82 44
 $1,697 33
Balance overdrawn....................................... $ 97 33
SUMMER.
D r .
To sum raised by town............................................................$1,200 00
amount unexpended in 1900  105 95
Total amount.......................  ...................... #1,305 95
C r .
33 J. S. Martin, labor on highway.................... $234 95
66 J. S. Martin, labor on highway.................... 503 04
88 J . S. Martin, labor on highway.................... 170 07
124 J . S. Martin, labor on highway.................... 145 78
125 P. W. Libby, labor and material for Clark
brook bridge   94 94
162 J . S. Martin, labor on roads  60 53
-----------$1,209 31
To balance unexpended.   ...................... $ 96 64
ROAD C O n n iS S IO N E R ’S REPORT.
By picking rocks and cutting bushes   . . $204 74
repairs on m ach in e   16 94
building and repairing culverts  . 107 59
labor on roads........................................................  680 13
By repairing bridges.....................................................$ 50 29
boarding men and teams  54 65
Sum expended.................   $1,114 34
To sum raised.....................  1,200 00
To sum unexpended................................................ $ 85 66
J . S. M ARTIN, Road Commissioner.
TO W N  FA R H  ST A T E M E N T .
D r .
To value of farm Feb. 20, 1901 ...........................$2,000 00
value of stock   524 10
value of hay and produce  334 60
value of provisions............................................  62 31
value of farming to o ls .................................... 180 50
paid for supplies and clothing  201 37
paid for stock. ...............................................  476 99
paid for feed for stock.................................... 166 73
paid for fertilizer and grass seed................. 65 50
paid for labor and hauling milk ................. 40 40
paid for veterinary and doctor’s bills  18 95
paid for B. S. b ill.............................................  8 04
paid for farming tools and repairs..............  63 92
paid for seed  31 43
paid for salary of manager.   .....................  340 00
sum received above all expenses................. 192 07
---------------$4,706 91
C r .
By value of farm Feb. 20, 1 9 0 2 ...........................$2,000 00
value of stock........................................  . 673 35
value of hay and produce  331 80
value of lumber.................................................  16 50
value of provisions............................................. 21 12
value of farming tools  185 20
cash received for stock . . .......................... 485 22
cash received for milk and butter................. 502 11
cash received for sweet com    261 99
cash received for produce....................   105 06
cash received for labor on roads................  11 70
sum due from state for board of Mrs. Foss, 112 86
 $4,706 91
OUTSTANDING O R D E R S  F E B  2 0 , 1 9 0 2 .
1900 Order No. 16, George Soule..........................................$1000 00
Town note, C. M. Sawyer, Dexter........................................ 1200 00
School fund orders.....................................................................  1190 00
1 __________________
$3390 00
13
G E N E R A L  STANDING OF TH E  TOWN.
Due on uncollected tax of 1897............................................ $ 15 55
1898  51 15
1900.........................................  132 74
- 1901   2386 93
non-resident  223 08
Due from State, school fund and mill tax   854 53
free high school   150 00
support of Mrs. Foss„   112 86
dog license  43 99
bondsmen of O. G. Smart  25 57
Cash in treasury  ..............................     467 35
Town debt.................................................................................. 1333 03
$5796 78
LIABILITIES.
To State tax................................................  $1106 78
outstanding orders   3390 00
E. K. Hall fund............................................. -.  100 00
contingent liabilities............................................................ 1200 00
$5796 78
1
P R O P E R T Y  OF TOWN F E B .  20, 1902.
Town farm investment................................................................$3000 00
Moore place..................................   200 00
Atkins Ellis place ....................................................................  100 00
Road machine...............    40 00
Road scraper and plow.........................................................  40 00
Hearse............................................. ............................................  70 00
$3450 00 
P. W. LIBBY, ) Selectmen 
W. O. HIL'PON, > of 
P. F. EM ERY, ) St. Albans.
Treasurer’s Report.
Town of S t . Albans in Account with U. G. Harding, Treasurer
D r .
To amount overpaid on orders of 1900 and 1 9 0 1___ $ 21 94
school fund, order No. 1 7 3 .............................................  1,000 Of
1 school fund, order No. 9 3 ...............................................  22 o4
school fund, order No. 3 3 ...................  168
E. K. Hall fund................................................................ 100
amount paid State treasurer, dog license 1901......... 50 00
amount paid E. Huff, State pension............................. 24 00
amount paid Chas. B. Dow, State pension................  24 00
amount paid S. B. Ramsdell, State pension  24 00
amount paid State, State tax of 1900 .......................... 1,148 26
amount paid Roland T. Patten, county tax   397 43
amount paid A. S. Varney, in payment of note . . .  170 00
amount due March, 1902, on non-resident taxes. . 223 08
amount due March, 1902, on tax of 1897, from J.
L. Palmer, collector     15 55
amount due March, 1902, on tax of .1898, from J.
L. Palmer, collector  51 15
amount due from J. E. Palmer, collector, March,
1902, on tax of 1900   132 74
amount due from J .  L. Palmer, collector, March,
1902, on tax of 1901  2,386 93
abatements on taxes   99 10
amount paid on orders of 1901-1902........................... 7,798 38
amount paid on order No. 134 of 1900 ................... 7 50
amount of interest-bearing orders paid ...................  1,504 52
amount paid on interest-bearing o r d e r s ...................  16 01
balance in treasury March, 1902   467 35
$15,852 48
C r .
By school fund, order No. 1 7 3 .................................  $ 1,000 00
school fund, order No. 9 3 ................................................ 22 54
school fund, order No. 33   168 00
E. K. Hall fund.............................................................. 100  00
amount rec’d of town clerk, dog license 1 9 0 1 . . .  50 00
amount rec’d from Stale, money paid on pensions. 72 00
Vital Statistics.
16
B ir t h s .
o Mr. and Mrs. George Kittridge, Son
o Mr. and Mrs. Elden Wing, Daughter
o Mr. and Mrs. Joseph N. Welch, Son
o Mr. and Mrs. Edward J .  Howland, “ 
o Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buker, Daughter
o Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ross, “
o Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lucas, “
o Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Parker, Son
o Mr. and Mrs. Edward Whitney, Daughter
o Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Whittier, “
o Mr. and Mrs. Chas Thompson, “
o Mr. and Mrs. E . A. Frost, “
o Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Baird, Son
o Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Osborn, Daughter
o Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W. Russell, Son
o Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Field, Daughter
o Mr. and Mrs. Fred Finson, Son
o Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Fairbrother Daughter
o Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Steadman, Son
IT arr iag es .
Elmer E . Southard and Minnie E . Wood.
Oscar Lee Blaisdell and Emma A. Perrington.
Percy Rayne and Mary Fairbrother.
James W. Chambers and Linnie E. Badger.
Eugene A. Stanley and Eva Bell Fairbrother.
Fred C. Mills and Lettie May Bradford.
Perley M Hanson and Bertie Wilkins.
Melvin Bigelow and Emma A. Upham.
Elmer E . Pingree and Elnora J . Cooley.
D ea th s .
Gansalo Maloon, 84 years 
Jane Weymouth, 93 years 
Nancy Hawes, 84 years 
John B. Raymond, 75 years 
Benj. Bowerman, 90 years 
Edward J. Howland, 35 years 
Mary Lucas, 83 years 
Ira Waldron, 73 years 
Nellie F. Field, 3*2 years 
Anna E. Snell, 60 years 
L. C. Dillingham, 56 years 
Jam es Cyphers, 86 years
Win. A. Wing, 86 years 
Louisa C. Lancaster, 74 years 
Eunice Winslow, 77 years 
Arthur Hall, 51 years 
Joseph Leach, 78 years 
Theodore S. Smith, 80 years 
Merle T . Mower, 2 months 
Inez Tilton, 14 years 
J .  W. Chandler, 64 years 
Emma Grant, 81 years 
Richard L. Brawn, 82 years
By amount rec’d from State, rebate on dog license 1900, $ 34 12
amount rec’d from State, school fund and mill tax,
1900   804 21
amount received from guardian of M. O. Smart,
expense at Insane Hospital  743 56
amount rec’d from Skowhegan, pauper supplies. . . 12 00
amount rec’d from state, support of Marcena Foss. 112 86
amount rec’d from state, free high school  150 00
amount rec’d from N. B. Turner, auctioneer’s license 2 00
amount rec’d from A. Hilton, products of town farm 368 11
amount rec’d from Bigelow & Emery, land damages, 1 00
amount rec’d for schoolhouses sold by selectmen. 26 00
amount rec’d from Old Town, for pauper supplies, 15 24
amount rec’d for road machine sold by selectmen. 8 00
amount rec’d interest on school fund  61 40
amount due March, 1901, on non-resident ta x e s .. 404 44
amount due March, 1901, from L. C. Dillingham,
on tax of 1895 and 1896 53 29
amount due March, 1901, from J. L. Palmer on
tax of 1897  15 55
amount due March, 1901, from J. L. Palmer on
tax of 1898   79 35
amount due March, 1901, from J T. Palmer, on
tax of 1 9 0 0   3,441 55
committment of 19 0 1 ........................................  . . . .  8,099 86
amount rec’d on abated non-resident taxes  7 40
15
$15,852 48
A U D IT O R ’S R EP O R T.
St. Albans, Me., Feb. 27th, 1902.
1 have made a thorough examination of all the town officers’ 
accounts and find them correct, with vouchers properly signed for 
all transactions requiring the same. S. B. PRESC O TT.
S C H O O L  R E P O R T.
To the citizens of St. Albans :
The financial transactions of your Superintendent of Schools will 
be found in with the selectmen’s account. The schools have been 
successful in every respect. Would recommend that the Lyford 
schoolhouse be repaired and sealed, and the Hopkins school 
closed and scholars transported to the Lyford district.
J. H. M U RPH Y.
